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Chorus Girl Has Followed Clearing House Reserve
Is Less That Last WeekOmaha Woman to Attend

Parents' Golden Weiaing

her husband for thi 'annulment of
marriage, gave her this advice before
she started her career as a chorus
8"1 . '

'These simple words of a pious
man," said Mrs. Rieser, "have re-
sounded in my ear and" have been
an unfailing tower of ... strength
throughout my life."

Mrs. Ricser says in reply to her
husband that her fconduct as an ac

tress has always been above re-

proach, i

Mrs. Rieser was divorced from her
first husband after living with him
for five years because of his "nag-gi'-g- ."

,
-

,. .

'
An automobile tank measuring

gauge, opersfced by a float, .which
can be screwed into a rilliiig port,
has been invented. , ''.;.--

terday." The puppies and their
mother are getting along nicely.

Roget is expected here tomorrow,
coming by air after 6,000 miles of

flying that has taken him to most
European capitals. He did not suf-

fer a single mishap. His dog ac-

companied him all the way.

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

First Birth of Dogs j...
In Plane Occurs at Paris

t
i L Paris, Sept" 11. The first aerial
birth in history Is now a matter of
record. "Follette" the pet dog of
Henri Roget, the French air min-
ister, gave birth to jiine puppies
while she was flying irr her piaster's
plane, 12,000 feet, ariose Rome yes

" Motto of Aged Father
New York, Sept.

yor. are young. in years, but tjc vir-

tue of the ages; the virtue of woman-

hood, is yours. Keep it." '

The father of Frances Riescr, mu-

sical comedy pr:a donna, who tose
from chorus girl, now being sued by

New York, Sept. 11. the actual

condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week

(five days) shws that they hold
S24.079.20O reserve in excess of legal
requirements. This is a decrease ;

of $1.8631620 from last week.

Union Outfitting Co. I Kucr" 1 1 Union (Outfitting Co. 1 THV&ys lUnion Outfitting Co.
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And MaVtag Electric Washer Continues Until SatmAv

Mrs. G. B. Child, 414 North Forty-t-

hird street, will participate this
month in the golden wedding anni-

versary or her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Irwin of Garrison, la. One
of the interesting features' of the
event will be the attendance of 10

sons and four daughter of the
couple. None of their children has
been taken by death and all are mar-
ried. There will e 37 grandchildren
at the golden wedding.

Mrs. Child is the only Omaha resi-

dent o.' this remarkable family. Her
brothers and sisters' are: John A.

Irwin, Newburg, Ore.; William
S! TV; Hnfrh. Carl

and Earl , Irwin, Kimball. Neb.;
Walter Irwin, Des Moines; Bert Ir-

win. Minneapolis; Austin Irwjn,
Clarence, Alo.; bamuci irwin,

Ia.; George Irwin, who lives
on the old home farm at Garrison,
la.;' Mrs. Andrew Peterson. Dix,
Neb.; Mrs. Ruth Lingcrnot,nd
Zada Floyd, Vinton, la.

Mr. Irwin moved to Iowa in 1876
and settled on a farm in - Ben-

ton county, in a town known as
Dysart. He had at that time a wife,
three children; box of household
goods and $50 working capital. To-

day he owns farms in Canada, South
Dakota, Iowa and Texas.

Austin Irwin, one of the sons, is
a Methodist minister in Minneapolis.
Ear! is an electrical engineer. Other
sons have engaged in farming and

U. S. Postal Guide

TOR Guaranteed
'

LET US DEMONSTRATE THE .,

SUPERIORITY OF A THOR TO YOU

Makes Housev Cleaning a Pleasure

" You will never realize how touch of the drudg-

ery can be eliminated from your every-da- y home

The

400,000
satisfied
That
hut in
a
sures

seen;how thoroughly JrVhat
merit

American' women, are
Thor' Cleaner users

in itself is a. guarantee,
addition vou are given

Warranty Bond which ia
satisfaptory service,.

better assurance of

Electric and Hand Power

I; Do Your Week'scleaning until you have
could you ask?

" 11 aV...aW X W 'Sim MM

Washing While Sitting
and easily your carpets? rugs, draperies, cur-

tains, etc., may be cleaned with a Thor.
'

See the' Thor Demonstration at the Boot What do you think of that! It can't be done! Oh, yes it can
being done evcry'd. Jufet come into our store and see for your'

. .

You see the Maytag Hand Power Washer has an adjustable handle.
ean operate it standing up or sitting down, just as you like. It takesl

f $r.Week

Buys
One '

Thor (Vacuum FREE
A Thor Electric yacuumiCieaner will be given away Free

Friday Evening.' Inquire at; the store for particulars.
necessary. jU u .

Veritable Book of Adventure Tells of Peculiarities
And Idiosyncrasies of a Hundred (Centuries
Reached by Our Postal Service. ' any strength at all to run it and)many women are now spending

day seated in an easy chair instead of standing over a steaming tub

The Home of Nationally Advertised Merchandise
Many ofjthe Nationally known goods1 contained herein are sold exclusively at this stort in Omaha

guaranteed, reasonably priced and no stronger, evidence

1
merchandise could be shown.

Beyal Eauy Chair 'in Nationally
Advertised library or living room chair

comfortable aa well aa attractive
pueh the button and ,the CQ7 CA
back reclines, only..! wOl.OU

MaajMkflfei &3l

"HIP

SimmSne Crib in wood, with sani-

tary, white enamel finish,' and

restful, link fabric $8.95prtng, special at....

Sold Mainly
at This Store

In Omaha

- Out of the High
Rent District

Yon pay n premknm an hlnh-price- d

ground riiit wlirn yon omi to thta
blt Home Furnlnhlnir Infitltntlon. Ioct
ed just out of the Ulf h Kent District.

And rmember no trensactton l
complete until .the cmtomer In

thoranshly natixfled, and, aa alwayi,
yon mnke your own terma.

The

Nationally Advertised Karpen Furniture
A genuine "Karpen" Suite Queen Anne Period, Davenport, Chair and
Rocker covered with beautiful Damask, complete COQE AAwith two pillows and one bolster, at if)tS&)j

f;Jt;s
self.

'
Vou

scarcely
wash

o'f the high standard of our

at Once

Howard Heaters Noted beeanae ot
exclusive fixturea, unequalled In heat-
ing and fuel economy. Varioua atjiea
and aires. k

Cook Stove All cast Iron patented
(crates, burns coal or twqod,p:ioi baker i
and very, serviceable (?V1'7 ETA '

low priced atove, at..'.

Dft T .iiyft Hnirift OutfitsStovesBuy

By A. R. GRO
Romance and adventure are in the

United States postal ysterh for h'm
who has imagination.

The distribution of mail bya clerk
may seem as far removed from ro-
mance and adventure as the moon
from the earth. ,

But think! With every letter and
pnekage addressed to a foreign, land
he can feel the thrill of travel.

The new issue of the. United.
States postal guide, just out, is a vol-
ume of romance which reaches, out
to the palmy shores of. Aden, Abys-
sinia, Harrar, the Balearic Islands,
Touamotou and up to the iqe-boi-

slopes of Greenland, Iceland, Alaska
and the North Polar regions.- -

'

There are 850 pages of fine print
in this book of adventure, nearly
200 of them devoted to the peculiari-
ties and idiosyncresies of a hundred
countries regarding all imaginable
kinds of merchandise and letters un-
der the sun.

f Tells Their Salaries, -

Every postoffice in the United
States, from Fishbite, Ky., to New
York City, is listed. And you can
'find that the salary

' of the postmas-
ter of New York City is $8,000 a
year; of Omaha, $6,000; Lincoh.,
Nb $6,000; Grand Island, $3,600.
Postmasters in little places like
Springfield,. Papillion, Rulo arid
Valey get from $1,300 to $1,900 a
year, milch more in proportion to
their responsibilties than the Nasbys
in the large cities. ,

Nearly 200 pages of the guide are
used . in. telling the endless postal
regulations and the peculiarities of
?very country, large and 'small in
;he globe-reachin- g Postal union.

You can send a letter, paper or
piece of merchandise to Canada,
Cuba, Mexico, Republic of Panama
or the United States Postal agency
in Shanghai, China, for the same
postage as you can send it to Coun-
cil Bluffs or Papillion. '

Won't Transmit It.
Don't address a letter to yourself

;o go "around the world." The
postal organization won't transmit
it The postal service is for serv
ice and ,not for performing stunts.

You can't mail coins 6r gold, or
silver- articles to any foreign coun-
try. This is to prevent possible
wholesale shipment out of the coun-
try of the metals on which " out
money system is based.

Don't mail asiy triangullr daggers
or stillettos or iron knuckles to Ar-

gentina. They are prohibited in the
mails of that country.

In the Bahama Islands, "The Ne- -,

gro World," a newspaper, is prohib-
ited from the mails. ,

If you are thinking of mailing any
ranes or other articles containing
swords. sWOrd ooirtts. noienardsl
guns, air guns , or air pistols to
Brazil, save your postage, for the

Why Wait Until Cold Weather i Upon Us? Be Prepared Ahead of Time.

'
011

$50 to $225
'

Made In a host of models beautifully'

finished.
- '

Plays All Records .

No Needles to Change '
$1.00 a Week Buys One

00 41 Young couples, Just beginning

ranching business. Several here are
retired.

The golden Wedding celebration
will, be held at Garrison, la., on
Monday, September 27. Members
of the family will' hold their reun-
ion on September 25, 26 and 27.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Getters. J

Full of Ronfi&ice

Brazilian postal authorities won't
accept or deliver them.

Publication Prohibited.
From the mails Of Canada many

publications allowed in the) LJnited
States nfails are prohibited.

s These
include "Golden West," which pointi
otit the beauties of California; th
Menace, Truth beeker, .Jim''

Jam Gems," "Cupid's Column" and
I. W. W. pamphlets. V "

You really can not mail any ganja
or bhang to Ceylon. S,o don't do it.

From the Mexican mails pies,
candy and firearms are excluded. :

No article may be sent through the
New Zealand mails bearing on its
face the word "Debt." i

In Switzerland they won't allow"
Austrian or Hungarian or Russian
paper money in the mails' at present.

The postal regulations all over
the "world, are extremely complex.
The virgin Islands, Zanzibar, Sara-
wak, Seychelles, Oubangui, Montser-ra- t,

Ivory coast, Mauretania, Cay-
man .Islands, Brunei an a score of
other places you have never heard
of,, all have their postal peculiarities.

' Germary Not Listed.
Germany is not listearin the cur-

rent issue of the official postal
guide.

The list of ' postoffices in the
United States is interesting. Omaha,
Neb., is not "the only pebble on the
beach" of that name. For there are
Omarps in Arkansas, Kentucky,
Georgia, Illinois, Texas and Vir-

ginia.
A crop of postoffices, evidently

born of the war, has "sprung up.
There are Tershings irr Nebraska,
Colorado. Indiana, Missouri, Okla-
homa and Pennsylvania.

Llbertys are found in 27 states,
not including the town of Liberty
Bond, Washington.

There is still a "Kaiser" in Maine
and in Wisconsin.

Id Arizona we find the town of
Clemenceu.'

No "Adversity."
A dozen towns are named "En-

terprise." "Advancc"-n- d the like,
but there is no "Adversity.""

Hast ever .been to "Rara Avis,"
Miss? Neither have we, but it must
be some "rara avis."

You will find Recreation in Ore-

gon, Happyland in- Minnesota, Hap-pyvil- la

in Colorartcwjoy in seven
States (including Nebraska), Success
in Missotuiand Virginia;
Profit m Virginia, Prosperity in five
stares." YouNcan even find Sugar in
Waho. , '

,
"Funn' names tHeare in plenty.

Take Tennessee, j il's fd save the
trouble of scaninghe 'whole coun-
try. Here are some of the post-offic- es

in that sovereign state! Acorn,
Bakewell, Booz, Boue, Cave, Bvbee,
Cave, Difficult, Eva''Finger, Gold- -
dust, Guys, Ipe ldoJHoop, lingo.
Kodak, Life, Liberty .fhily. Overall,
rcavine, aoaay, unrcoi ana wasp,

any way.

This' Location.

It I

McKonnhiiw..y m

Dentists

' Buy Records Charge Them suggestions here, for this store makes a speciality of furnishing hemes

complete. Our Lower .Rent means Lower Prices and, as always, you
"make your own terms. i

in a Rocking Chair

A Few Other '

Nationally Advertised

Goods Handled Here:

Direct Action Gas Ranges.

Congoleum Rugs.

Bissel Carpet Sweeper.

Leonard High Oven Ranges.

Duplex Fireless Cookers.

Stearns & Foster Mattresses.

Knglander Day Beds. y

Gurney Refrigerators
Burrows 0. E. Card Tables.

Florence Oil Heaters.

housekeeping, will find many valuable

5 ROOM e
Outfits . O

$344
Famous Lloyd Woven

Baby Carriage.

A IJoyd In the rinrat wavea Caft
manufactured, the flnleh la heantlfmW
hiirh class upholstery In aU $290colon and shade, at.

i luuraffinwMl i i iT MsiaakSHBW

RollDOOr
HOOSIER
BEAUTY

Save Man Steps
Hours or iiabor

Buy a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, ad-

vertised nationally and known the
country over as the most perfect kit-

chen cabinet made.

A Week Puts a
$1 .$1Uoaeler la Yew Horn

Visit Our Booths

Any Time Hear

the New RecordsFT. ROOM O3 Outfits

$199

ROOM A4 Outfits

. $27522-
-

Howard E Z Bake Steel Range--Has

h oven, large roomy
' warming closet; reversible duplex

grate for wood or coal, tour 8 inch
cover in key plate top. vlarge air
draft space a fuel saver and a
wondeVful baker, $62.50at, ..............

GAS and
v ":;'

One of tfiese
house and eaaily
during the next
is needed

OIL HEATERS
for this time of year

Perfection Oil
Heaters

$5.65 to $3.50

Same Price as Cash

50,000
Records to select from

Newest Rugs

i.

9x12 Tapestry Rug.... ..W4.50
Velvet' Rug ..$56.00

9x12 , Velvet Rug... $62.50

9x12 Crex Rug- - . $21.50

Nationally Advertised)

-

Kraehler Bed Dajvenuort furnishes
ltliif room comfortably a beMroom for
night, providea full size ELfi
bed aa low as 3Ol.0U

Freight
, Paid
200 Miles

For
Out-of-To-

Customers

Do Toil Need
Artificial

( - i "

An F

2 Model

.GRAFONOLA
With ,twelve se-

lections on Co-lum-b

Records,,

only 1

$156
'

..

' Easy tmsv
The Columbia Grafonola-l- conaldered

by matry ai the'world a gTeateat mualcal
lnatrument.

It !i the only phonograph equipped? with
a iron-s- automatic atop, and there art

The "New Home
t - -

- The Easy Running
' ;Sewing. Machine

The new 1920 models Include

many new features that distinguish
them Us the .best sewing machines
on the market tdday. Sold with the
maker's 10-ye- warranty

a week puts one in
$1 $1- your home

Few Every-Da- y Values'

Bed, Spring and Mattress
Complete $29.50

Simmons Bed and' Springs 1

Inch jpsts and filler Ver-ni- s

Martin finish, complete with
Art Tick roll edge dJQQ PA
mattress .' . 4 J OU

Oe Luxe Carpet Sweeper The next
best thing to & Vacuum Sweeper. '
Has heavy durable brushes, large
dirt compartment and brightens rugs
thoroughly, tQ QC
only pOaOD

As Always
You Make

Your Own

Terms

Teeth Cedar Oil .....39c
Electric Toaster, j '.$2.'&5

Casseroles ". .... . . ; . ..$2.19

Kiddy Cars t . ; . $1.98

Xluminum Sauce Pans (4 quart
size .. .67c

jBathVoorn Stool .$1.95
'Stanley Electric Iron ...."$3.95
Acme Freezer ....... . . 65c

Baby's Jumper Swing 98c

The Home of Guaranteed,

heaters will take the chill off the
pay for themselves In coal saved

few weeks when only a little heat '

Odin Gas Seater

$5.50 t"$30

Clothes Dryer ........... .'.89c
Porch Grates .....i.......$1.49
Brooms J 33c
Clothes Hamper ......... $1.79
Auto Chair .1 . $2.25
Auto Stool 98c
B'ood Grinder $1.49
Dust Pans, long handle. . ..25c
Baby Plate 39c
Medicine Cabinet $2.95

Dependable Furniture.
'

JACKSOH STS.

For your protection as well as information,
call and talk over Teeth with us. ' We hava in
all probability the largest and best organized

' Plate Department in the entire state, aWwe
Mil be very glad to tell you all about therjiiffer-en- t

methods and materials employed in making
Plates. This information. is free of charge and

tMoes not obligate you in

Many Year at
I

TEETH

Si

innrFinr'iniEis
COlrillPMXIV VVJ.fHIM.sW-- '

S.E. COR. 16th A'1324 Farnam St., Cornell 4th and Farnatn.


